**Myanmar**

Internet ban in Myanmar’s Rakhine and Chin States will continue, Military says (Radio Free Asia, Reuters, Deutsche Welle)
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-myanmar-rakhine-internetshutdown-idUSKBN23Q2OT

Myanmar 2020 Election set in November, UEC official says (Myanmar Times, The Irrawaddy)

Cambodia

Cambodia PM says ruling party to dominate for up to 100 years, confirms eldest son Hun Manet being groomed for leadership (Bangkok Post, Radio Free Asia, South China Morning Post)
https://www.bangkokpost.com/world/1939104/cambodia-pm-says-ruling-party-to-dominate-for-up-to-100-years

Cambodia launches stimulus package for poor hit by Coronavirus outbreak (Radio Free Asia, Asia Times)

Brunei

How Brunei beat COVID-19 (The Diplomat, The Scoop)
https://thescoop.co/covid19/

Indonesia

Indonesia is reopening for business even with record high COVID-19 infections (Channel News Asia, Tempo, The Jakarta Post)
### Laos

**Laos praised for quick virus response** (Bangkok Post)


**An uncertain future for Laos** (The Diplomat)

https://thediplomat.com/2020/06/an-uncertain-future-for-laos/

**Thousands of jobless Lao workers return home from Thailand in last two months** (Radio Free Asia)


---

### Malaysia

**Mahathir has served twice as PM, it is time to move on: Anwar** (Channel News Asia, Nikkei Asian Review, South China Morning Post)


https://asia.nikkei.com/Politics/Malaysia-in-transition/Mahathir-ups-ante-on-Muhyiddin-with-substitute-pick-for-Malaysia-PM


**Growing calls for Malaysia PM Muhyiddin to call snap polls** (Channel News Asia, The Straits Times, Malay Mail)


**COVID-19: Malaysia not out of the woods yet** (New Straits Times, The Straits Times)


---

### The Philippines

**Fears for Philippines press freedom as court finds Maria Ressa guilty of libel** (Reuters, The New York Times, Southeast Asia Globe, BBC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countries</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Singapore hands out coronavirus tracing devices (BBC, The Straits Times)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Thais call for change on anniversary of bloodless revolution (Bangkok Post, Khaosod English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Thailand seeks to extend COVID emergency despite no new cases (Nikkei Asian Review, Chiang Rai Times)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Vietnam

**COVID-19: For Vietnam, information is a public-health weapon** *(Reporting ASEAN)*
https://www.reportingasean.net/covid-19-vietnam-information-public-health-weapon

**To beat the heat, Vietnam rice farmers resort to planting at night** *(Reuters)*
https://uk.reuters.com/article/uk-climate-change-vietnam-farmers-idUKKBN23W1B5

**Vietnam speeds up big projects to heal economy from pandemic** *(Nikkei Asian Review)*

### ASEAN

**ASEAN unity in the age of coronavirus** *(Bangkok Post, The Jakarta Post)*

**ASEAN takes position vs China’s vast historical sea claims** *(Associated Press, The Guardian, Asia Times)*
https://apnews.com/094a46218f808f6943e326200e6452a7

**AICHR ready to become stronger human rights mechanism** *(The Jakarta Post)*

### Timor-Leste

**Timor-Leste’s COVID-19 Response** *(The Diplomat)*

**Out of turmoil, a new majority in Timor-Leste’s parliament** *(Inside Story)*

**Will Timor-Leste be the region’s latest press freedom casualty?** *(The Interpreter)*